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Heart rate variability - respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA) 

Beat-to-beat heart rate variability (as measured from the interval between successive R 

waves on the ECG) gives an indication of autonomic function. Lt can be separated into 

high (>0. lHz) and low (0.05 - 0.1) frequency components. RSA is the high frequency 

rhythmic change in heart rate (al the frequency of respiration). A measure or RSA has 

been shown to correlate with cerebral metabolism and the vagal outflow from the 

medulla oblongata.72 It has been proposed as an index of anaesthetic depth 7U4 and

incorporated in a cornmercially available monitor ("Fathom", Amtec Medical Systems 

Ltd, Antrim, UK). IL has been compared with the BIS and SEF during induction of 

anaesthesia, but was found to have limited value due to the high incidence of apnoea, or 

hypopnoea during induction.75 Further studies are needed to assess the usefulness of this

measure. 

EEG-based methods 

The pioneer of electroencephalography is Richard Caton, of Liverpool, who 

demonstrated the presence of small electric currents in the brain in 1875. ln the l 930's 

the development of electronic amplifiers enabled the recording of these currents 

(cncephalography). Gibbs showed that anaesthetic drugs caused a shift from low 

voltage high frequency activity to high voltage low frequencies and postulated, in 1937, 

that the EEG might be used to measure anaesthetic depth?' Bickford was probably the 

f. 1 E' f 'C' 
. 

I I . 771 rsl to use t 1c · "- , to rnomtor genera anacst 1esia. 

Early investigators described several characteristic morphologic patterns of 

waves in the EEG, occurring under different conditions - these are still used and 

referred to (Table 4.1 ). To the untrained, or non-specialist eye, the changes in the EEG 

during induction and emergence from anaesthesia are difficult to detect and interpret, 

35 
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Figure 8.2: proportional control. If the proportional gain constant (kp) is a low value the 

system is slow to react to error, whereas if the gain is high, there is overshoot and 

oscillation 
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Figure 8.3: proportional-differential control. In this simulatjon the proportional gain 

constant has been set to 1.2. Thus when the differential gain constant (leo) is zero there is 

considerable oscillation. Control improves significantly as the leo is increased. In this 

example the most accurate control is achieved with a kd of 1.0. Above this value control 

is more accurate when the control value is approaching the set point from below, but 

less accurate when approaching the set point from above, when there is marked 

overshoot. 
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Figure 8.4: proportional-integral control. In this simulation the proportional gain 

constant has been set to 0.03. Thus when the integral gain constant (k i ) is zero there is a 

very slow response to error. Control improves significantly as the ki is increased. In this 

example the most accurate control is achieved with a ki of 1.0. 
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Figure 8.5: proportional-integral-differential control. By adding an integral and a 

differential factor, speed of response is improved, without overshoot and oscillation are 

minimised. In this simulation optimal control is achieved with kp 0.7, kd 3.0 and ki 1.0. 

Note that the Y-axis scale has been expanded from that shown in previous figures . 
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Figure 9.1: Screen dump of "StartForm" which is the first form displayed when the program is run 
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Figure 9.4a: Front "tab page" of main program unit form - the status bar is indicating a communication problem with the BIS monitor 
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r Monitor only 

r Manual 

r Indudion 

Figure 9Ab: Second "tab page" of main program unit form, containing controls for changing mode and those for use in manual and automatic 

modes (currently a dull colour to indicate that they are inactive). A change mode request has just been made (to change from monitor only to 

maintenance mode), and the program is busy verifying communication status with the Graseby Tel system 
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Figure 9.5: Data from a test of the closed loop program, where live data from a patient 

undergoing general anaesthesia using a propofol infusion. The closed loop system was 

set up as if for use on the patient except that the TCI device was loaded with a dummy 

syringe not connected to the patient. Anaesthesia was provided by a separate TCI 

propofol system controlled by another anaesthetist (target concentration was 4.5 !lglml 

during the test period). During maintenance of anaesthesia the virtual target propofol 

concentration was set to 4.5 !lglml and the closed loop system was switched to 

"maintenance" mode. The virtual BIS set point was altered as shown by the dotted line, 

and the program output (target propofol concentrations) by the light continuous line. 

The heavy continuous line depicts the actual BIS values. For the purposes of the test it 

was assumed that a change to the target propofol concentration resul ted in an 

instantaneous identical change to the blood propofol concentration. The stored data 

were later analysed to verify that the algorithm had been correctly implemented. 
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Figure 14.1: "Screen dump" from B ISCLAN after a period of closed loop control. demonstrating effect-site steering. When changes to the target blood propofol concentration 

are required, the system takes account of the B IS error. and the current blood and effect-site concentrations. 
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Figure 15.1: Stimulus profile applied to each virtual patient to simulate the effects of introduction and withdrawal of surgical stimuli 
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Ii si u 

When a program is the rapid development environlllcllt, 5 main types 
witli the names of the nics that were or file arc These file types an.' listed helow, 

dcveloped for the B (SCLAN 

L'_'~''-''_' ___ '_'_'" - determines I he order or appearance (II'I he forms 

- cOllwin lhe program source cllde 
EECiMonilorConiroLI1Cls ill x 2 
BISCLANMainUniLpas in Appendix:1 

4 

3_ -- store the and for cal: h rorm 

4. 

5. 

BISCI j\NMainForm.dflll 
SlartForm.d rill 
EHiM'lllit()r.dJ'ln 

BISCLANMainUllll.dcLi 
C'tmlruIAlg.dL-u 
l~bC;M(milorClllltrol.dcu 

StanUnit.dcu 
TOllyExtfas.(lcLJ 

B1SCI,ANJ:xc 

p n)(l t ,-un B T SCLAN ; 

Fnnns, 

BISCLANJ'vIainUnit in 'BJ~;CLANM,:(inUnLt:.Pd::;' {BI.SCLANMainF'orm}, 
controlAly in 'ControIAlg.pas', 
[,:ECMoni t: orCon trot in 'EEGJV:o[] i torContro 1. • pas' {EEGMon 1 torCont: r-Form} , 

StartOnit in 'StartUnit:.pas' {,'3t-_a:::LForrn}, 

'I'onyEx[ L'lf; in ''I'oIlyExtr a:3 . pas' ; 

ication Initiatjze; 
Appl i,;ation. CreaLc"Form ('L'[;t_ilrt:Fc)I-rn, Star tForm) ; 

cat ior:. Creat.eFo r-m ('rl31SC~ANMa i nFonn, IlISCLANMainForm) 

App11cation.CreateForm(TEEGMonitorContrFurm, EEGMonitolContrForm) 
AppJ cation.Run; 

(,[1(1 
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u 

uni ControlALq; 

irlteriace 

11 

vVinduws, MessacJr,~;, SysUti.L~;, ExLCt r] 

\VillTypes, Classes, , Crml. 
Suri(:~:~ I ColtlCtrls, tA]iT1Proc~) I 

l~'()rm,~, Did.1 O(c:p,; ; 

TYLJE,' 
'L'r9 t::BloodPropArr·ay 
TControlAlg ~ class! 

private 

array[l .. .l] 
ect) 

J·'A;::::!:-1~)taL1Js: Int:.e~Jer; 

PTrgt ieI: Boolean; 
FAuLoModc: Integer; 
FMax'I'rqtPrup: lnteqer; 
FMin'l'rgtProp: SinqlEo ; 

FCnntPaI'mTrqt.: Tntcqc'r; 
FCont.PdJHlVar 

of 

Procedurc, In jalizeCollLr OJVd r,,; 

Ie; 

Droc(,duy", SetMax'l'rqtProp (Maxf'rop Int.eger) ; 

Property ASd!;tal:lls: lnLE'<.J,_,r Head FAsaStatlL3 101fr j te FAsaSt:dt us; 
PropeI't.y 1\11 t o1-1ode: Int.c.'gel: HC;dd Fl,lj oMode WI' i te FAu toMode; 

public 
[<'UTlC i.on Cd lcTrqtPropofol (Cont:PdI'mi'lctllal: Jut (OCJer; CalcBloudProp, 
~ffProp: Ie) :5 e; 

Function u tBloodPropTrqt (CalcBloodProp, RffProp: s 

Procedure SetM tProp( 
Procedure SetVariance(Variance 
procedure Set:J_'ont Parm'['rCjL ('I'iH·g(.,t: TnLelF,r); 
cons t.ruc tor Create (downer: ec l:; A~~A: Integc'r) 

cic":.';tr uctor Frt;(-"; 

pubJi shed 
PrClpert y JVlax'TrcJtProp: Int('cJer Head lcMdxTrqtProp 1;\Jri 
~:;(0t: Max'I'I (J1:P rap; 

PY()f)('rt.y r~in'['Y<J:·.Pr()p: SiYHjLe HC.'ild i'Jrite 
SetMinTn;l: LOP; 

) : 

;:>copcrty ConI: ParmVar: Tn1:e,]er Read b'ConLParmVar i'Jri I.e '';c't.Var i.dYlCC; 

prO[H"rt Y Con tl-1arm'l'rgt: in teCT(,l k(~iU:i FCun t PdrrnTr':.-J I. ~Vr i te 

Set. Cun t Pa rm'T'rg t.; 

('onst 
S+:~C;::; ~)prDay 60*()0*24; 
CrklllqeInu,rval: arrdy[l .3] r n·c'dl (10, 20, 40) ; 

II Induction CUni.3tants 

11 oj- r(;ci] (4, TIll il 'l'rgt:BlooclPrup: dLray [ 

StepTrgtBJ.uudProp: arIa'll uf :leal (1. 5, 1. (J, 

wa.it:: dr-rdy[1..J] oE (40, ':;0, 60); 
waitFinal: array[l .. 3J of i.nteger (60, 6(), 60); 
cutback: array[l..l] of rea1 (0.8, 0.8, 0.8) 

1) 

(). 'i) 

II Mdintenance constants 
MntTrqt:PropEmerq' array[l .. 3] of rea1 
DC:lt-d'T'rqtf'ropMax: aYTay[ I. 3] of rE'aJ 

(CJ • 7 ':i, CJ. '), (). 2 "i) 

(3.D, 2.0, 1.0); 



l"1NTminProp _co 1.0; 
Kp: array[l .. 31 of real = 
Ki: array!] 3] of tE;dl 

Mntcutback: arrayll .3] of 

(0.3, 0.2'), 0.2); 
(0.075, O.O'i, 0 025) 
nc:oal ( 3 . (), 2. 0, 1. 0) 

NewElS, Error, ErrorOld, 
TrgtEloodProp, CaleB] 

TnclSt(-,pNo: Int HJ,,,r; 

EffProp, 
umlX; \.a'I'rgt Prop, D(c·1 t~a'J.'rgt- Prop: 

InclFirstLoop, MntFirstLoop, 
.Boo.l ean; 

IncYr :Lrn(.:;r i Mn t .i rnQBd~~E; f .YIn t III irnE~r I IndTi mE~Ba~:)f~, 'J'iTnc:S inc(~ r_lEl [~tC}lange! 

TimeOfLastChange: TDateTime; 
Curn?nLTirmc;, T'imE'PrevBL(:;, 'I'iiT'.eCLlrrBLS: 'I'Datf?'Tlrne; 

f'rocecli.ue Heq l:::oter; 

t ()n 

{ Kl"C] ,';traLion 

pr'ocedllCC; RcgistE:r; 

LE·qi n 
Heq isterComponents ( 'CLAN' 

c·nd; 

[TCompO[H.'nt 1 ) 

·on;;t.rllcl.o( 'l'Conl.IoJAlq.CreaLe(a()\rlneI: T'ObjE'cL ASA: Inte<:rer) 

inherited Create; 
rAsaStatLls := ASA; 

F'AutoMod,,: Autol"lodc; 

nitializeContcolVars; 
E~rHl ; 

C(?E:t ructor TConLrn lAlq. F:c<'?C:'; 

n 
inheritf:·d F.r 

nnd; 

Procedure TContlo .1nitlalizeControlVars; 

(>we Autc)i':ode of 
II Induction mode 

7. : 

IndFirstLoop := True; 
IndTimeBase 0; 
Ind'I'iIner 0 ; 
'T'c9tPropChi-lYlqF;cl Fal"e; 
Inc]f::tepNo 1; 
IndEndFic3L'i'ime 
DelLa'l'rqtProp 

Eend; 
I I Maintt',nance mude 

I: 

beq i.n 

t: UlE,; 

0; 
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end; 
c?nd; 
FI;Jax'l'rqtProp 

FMi 11'1'.1: CIt PrO)) 

FC'on!' ParrnVar 
FAu t'J )Mur.lc' 

.FCon t PdllTl'l'rq t. 

MIlt-pi rstLoop 
Nnl'T'imeBas(' : 

] ; 

NnLT.i.m(?r 0; 

15; 
1; 

':i ; 

50 ; 
Tru(,,; 

0; 

Time~:~inc:eLastChanqe Time; 
'j'i meO 'I' illle; 
~;um;)el taTrqt Prop 0 ; 

r:~ I: r 0 

Ex-cur-old 

TrgL 
(:lld; 

( i . , , 
0; 

False; 

f'l nc.·dlJ 

iH~LJ i n 

T('ontlo1/\1(J. ;ci('tC<JntParm'l'rqt ('l'iu:q,~,t: IntoCjlCI); 

it: FCont.PaTrllTrgl <> Ti1rq(~t LlwTl FContParlll'l'rq 
pnd; 

F1' CJcc;dure '['Con LrolA} c; . ~)etMilxTrCJtjl cop (MaxPtup: Integer); 

bC't;1 in 
if FMaxTrqtProp <> MaxPr-op thon FMaxTrgtProp: MaxProp; 

end; 

f'r ()C',~duTe '1'Cont: co 1.Alg. cop(MinProp' Single); 
b';lJl11 

L FMillTt"l1t PlOP <> MinPIOp t hc'n F~·f n'T'rqLPlop : ." MinProp; 
(c,ncl ; 

t'n)C(;dll Ie 'l'ControlAJq. SetVari.ance (Var iance: Illt:eqer) 
1 [1 

if FCunLPatmVar <> Variancl" t.hE;f] FContParmVar 

/ / Lhe maUl function t.lw COll,:1'O 1. a.leioy·~ thm 

Val'iance; 

FuncLiutl 'I'('ontcolAl(J.Calc'l'rlJt.Plopoi'oi (ContPdrfnAc ~laL: 111t-.('Cjlor-; 

Ca Ef :sint]i ·"Ct.'; 

1)('9 In 

1l1(:PrevBIS 
'J'.illlcc;CurrBIS 
if Mnti"' j n;t 

i)ClJ in 

'l'.imeCurTBI~; ; 
~Pinle ; 

rr.CllE:~ t.hpll. 

TrgtDloodProp :~ CalcBloodProp; 
MntFirstLoop :~ False; 
Mnl:TimeBa~o(' :~, T.ime; 
MntTimer L/SacsPerDay; 

Tirn(Opn'vBIS : c: 'rirne; 
end; 

'I'ime[3inc!?LaE;tChanqe : = 'l'i llk' 'I'imC"OfLastChange; 
Erro.t: C()ntParm/\ctual ContPalln'i'rqt; 
if Abs(Error) ~ ConlParrnVar then DeltaTrgtProp 0 else 

DeJt:a'I'rglProp Cl.03 k (Kp[ASAStiitlJS] * (Error f<:crorOld) + 
Kp [ASAStatus] 'k (Ki [ASASta LUE~ I * (TimeCurrBIS-
TimePrevBIS) k SecsPerDay) Error)); 

if (CaLcBloodProp >= TrgtBloodProp5) and 
(Ca Lc 81 ood PnJp<,cTrqLBloociProp 15) dnd (Trq tDJoodProp> ,=3 ()) ) 

n ((CaleBl oodProp>''''TrgtBI oodProp-·l0) and 
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nel 
=TrgtBloodProptlO) und (TrgtBloodProp<30) 
0) ) 

o ((CalcBloodProp>=TrgtBL 
(CalcBloodProp<=Trg (1'rqt:BloociP1:Up': ())) 

or' (Abc: (ContParmActual ContParmTrgt:) > ConLPannVar) 
or (ab" (De 1 ta'I'r9t Prop) >MN'1"l'r9 t PropEmerq [ASASta tus 1) then 

if DeltaTrgtProp > DeltaTrgcPropMaxlASASlatus] thon 
Dp.l td'rr9tProp : '" Ded ta'rrgLPropMax [ASA;3tatU:3] ; 

SumDeltaTrgtProp:=SumDeltaTrqt caTrgtProp; 
if (TimeSinceLastChange >= 

lASAStalus]/SecsPerDay)) 
t llE"n 

'I'imeOfLastChange 
TrgtRl 

~[lilne ; 

tAloodPropTrgt(Cal.cBloodProp, 

Sunillelta'I'rgtProp:=O; 
end; 

tend; 
ErTorOld . Error; 
MNTtimer := Time MNTtimebase; 
if (MNTtin:er:> (lRO/SecsPerlJay)) UH'2n 

bc"clin 
MN"Jrtimebas(:; 

J'.lNTtimer . _. 0; 

fmel ; 

'1'lgr:81o()dP1:()p < 

bpgin 
'j1 

'I'rq t B 1 LJodP rop 
end; 

LProp then 

Time; 
MinTrgtProp; 

i f 'rrrJt:Blood~)rop :> JVlaxl'rCJtProp Uwn 
begin 

TimeOfLastChangc := Time; 
'I'rqr.BloodProp : = t-laxTrqt.Pr Of); 

(::!ndj 

- MN'T'cutback lASASta t.us I ; 

Calc'rrqtPropo ol ='~ (round(1'rgt.BloociProp*10)) /10; 
c'Tlcl ; 
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u ain un 

IS 

unit BU3CLANMainUnit; 

0, Controls, Forms, window;;, ]\h"";::i:tL)(~;;, ~:;y'3LJt L,;, C'ld 

D~iill()q,;, 'l'c'cP T'''''F:ngifl(~, Chtlrt, 
StdCtrls, Buttons, ComCtrls, Grids, 
SerialJ, ControlAlg; 

Men1ls I ExtCtrl SE::\r~iE::s I 

t r dO;, EEGMu)l i. t olTon tro 1 , 

l~ fPC 

TData?ositionArray array!l .. 81 
TRuflMode (MonicorOnly, Manual 
TElJSCLANMainForm == class (TForm) 

of Lnteqer; 

PopupMcnul· TPopupMenu; 
Event: TMenultem; 
St:artofinduct jon: 'I'MenuItern; 

Induction, Naintenance) 

I ,o,~::;() fc()n;;c i. ()1J ;3nc,oS: TN('[1ultc:Tn; 
nUlbat. : 'rMenuIU;In; 

Startofsurgery: TNenuItem; 
r,:r:clu f f31.l rqery: 'l'Menll r tern; 

Eyesopen 'J'Menultem; 
stov()ice: 'J'Meflultem; 

H(;mE,mber ,;DOB: 'l'Menu [tern; 
Frectext: TMenuItem; 
[ntervalTirr~r· TTimel; 
SdveToDiskTimer: TTlmer; 
PageControlJ~: rrp,:;l(JeCont~ro1 

'1','\ bS hc'(', 1.1: T'l'abS L~; 

B~L,c;Chart: 'I'Chart; 
~,bl:llSCr()11B:r.SH-'gbL.: 'l'~;pE"cdBlltLoll; 

sbtnScrollBISLeft: TSpeedButton; 
sbtnBotLomAxisZoomOut 
sbtnRot: Lomi\xi s Zoomln 
sbtnLeftAxisZoomOuL: 

T'SpecdButcon; 
tton; 
ton; 

sbL:nLefl~Axi ZoomIn: TSp",(~'dBut:ton; 

htnp.:iqhtAxisZoornOllt: r[':~;peHdBut:t()n; 

~;l)tr~I< [jtAxi:,;ZoornIn' 

Serlesl: TLineSeries; 
pnIConrrolPculc,l: '[,Pan(~,l 

bbLIlCll)Se 'TBitBtn; 
bl)UISt:arU,uggi ng: TBitBtn; 
Ilbt:nStopLcjqq : 'I'Bil:Btn; 
bbtnNewCase: TBitBtn; 
EvenLMemo: TMemo; 
pnlBIS: 'T'Panel; 
IblBIS: rrLabel; 
sbarBIS: TStatusBar; 
pnlB~~P.: TPanel; 
lbIBSH: TLabf~1; 

Hba~BSR: TSt LusBa~; 

StatusBarl: TStatusBar; 
'l'db~;beet3: 'l"T'abSheet; 
1b113J S'~['rqt: TLabl~·l; 

~;bLrlD("cl3IS'Tr(Jt: 'I'SpeeciButt:oIl; 

on; 
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: St.r ) ; 
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bl 

0; 

II 

/1 f~(:aclEc:r 

, I 
I I I 

I I 

I 
I . ; 

II 

I 

Rx~l(::ssdiJe : 

the monitor output 
72,1'I'J, B, JHil, 

3, 80, 82, 8'1, 00, 

!SYS2 101 
I Ch. 1 I 

! I' ; 

I 

TOTPOliJO 6 El>1.Gl,JOWO 1 
:JEBITOO IG34UOI 
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AspectDataValid, AspectConnectionOK: Boolean; 
BISVaJ~~d, SEVali d, Firf;tLoop, OKtoCont inue: BoolhHI; 

rlI,':JvTunit.or, NextSt: ,Ac;pic'ctCrrl:3t:r., Pat entEvent: Strincr; 
lil j- i onArray: TDataPositionl\rray; 

ConLlolA ri.thrn: Contro1A "TControlt~,lg; 

related to the EIS munitor 
Inst ructionSent, Current.'rirne, TimePrevBlS, 

II 

'I'impCl~ t'rI3IS: '.c'Dat(O"['irncc·; 
BI SE. SCF, EMGLow, New8lS lnt 

lated to the TCI system 

Gril:3E>]:lyHepl ied, 
11\ imE~' La~::; 

til 

.id: Boolean; 
truction: TDateTime; 

p~(J, "('elu (' LUpPars 1. t ionArTilY; 
[IHwt .i c)11 C;cLCa LcH LoociPropCoI1c: bou Led!!; 

l'u)cpdurcc, ;3encl(;rd:;E'byJn~;trucLi on (cCJn,·;L Jnst 

procedure AwaitGrasebyRepLy; 
tion: ;..~tr 

proc(3du n·.' P2u.:·;eAndVa lidat.eC;ra 
pruceciu no' H i deH()cI,c~EdcJ 
llrocc'cillre ShoIl'JMudeRadioqrou]:J; 

proccdur In tid} iseCLANVac,,; 
p [OCc','];l re ~;(·tUpC()n t rol Sc:rel~n; 
l'rocedure SetConrroLsStatus; 

us,,,s ;~Larl:Unit 

{ [-( "" DVM} 

cuccdure "I'BI 

V:'II 

In.i t jet} 

begin 
Hode: St r i llC); 

B [ ~.;Dil;· F J eOpt"ll t. hOIl 

bHJ l tl 
ca,,"~, HunMoc1c of 

Honi torOnly: [vTodc, 
Mdnual : Mode 
Maintenance: Hode 

end; 

I Ivlon 1 
; 

I MEln 1 ; 

'Maint.' 

y; 

St .. al~1l'3Bdrl _ Pculpl:;; rill 
if ((FirstLoop) dnd 

"Text~ 'Ii\]ritjrrq 0 di 
(HonitorType - 'A2000')) 

Beq.Ln 
I"'j ;JtLool! :", Fdl,o(;; 

\Airite(BrSOal:.aFi e, Hl:adc'rlci); 

WriteLn(UISDataF Ie, Headerlb) 
Write(UISDdtaFile, Header2a); 
WriteLn (B ISDataFile, Heacl(~r~~b) 

end 

k' ; 
th(~'n 

('1st" if ((Fin; Loop) and (Monitor'Type .'.- 'A10ClCl')) then 
beel in 

F.i.J:st.Loop := False; 
IvriteLn(BlSDai.dFile, AI000Hdr); 

c,n c1 ; 

IniL a]:otr'ing :cc Model" I '+PaL~f.'Cnt·.ElTf",nLI" I 'I' 
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F'loat'I'oSI,r ('J'rgtBloodPcop) -+-' I '+FloatT'oSLr (CalcBloodPr'op) + 

, I '+FloaLToStr (EffProp) -1-' I '+Tnt'l'o;C;tr (B [;';'Prqt) +' I ' ; 
WI' i tE" (BTSDc-ttaFile, Initial ) ; 

if 'AI000' then 
Wri t:e (BISDataFile, T imeToStr ('l'ime) 

\rJri tf' (BISDataFi IE", Nf;wValu('s); 

, I ' ") I C' I ' ) "'.... ..~ 

:-=--=. False; 
Patic'ntEvE'nt , , . , 
SaV(;'['oDi kTimE~r,f?nabl('cl :'-' Trufc; 

c'nd; 

E;UJLu:;Bar1.Palie ~"[4l .'Pc'xt 
fmd; 

Pl~()cedure TB ['SCLAN,MairlFocm, UpddtcBTSC 

berrin 
Inc (BTSRecordNo) ; 
\lJi,t.h !-3TSChart do 

bCCJin 
f BLSVal:Ld thE'n 

'Data E;avecl' 

(NC'xt3ISVailw: TnU"C)c'J 

BU:;CLANHainForm Ser i e031. Il.dciXY (BISRecol:dNo, N(;xtBI~;Vd1uc', 

'['ime'['o;:;tr ('Time), c1'1'eE'('0101') 

QJ ~:;E:? 

RISCLANMdinF'orm. Seri e:3 . AddXY (13L'3EecordNo, NextBISVdlue, 
'J' Lr'('T'iIn(c), cLRtld); 

L f ((RunModc'l C~ Ha intenallC(-':) or (RunMude cc Manual)) Utc,n 

J)(:'9 i It 

BTSCLANHainFonn. Secie:,2 AddXY (BL~,;l{ecorc]No, Ca1cBLoodPnlp, 
TimeToStr(Time) , clTeeColor); 

81 SCLANHainForm. Ser i <,'S 3 . i\ddXY (BISF(C'cordNo, t;;t f Prop, 
T'imc,ToStr (TimE-;), clTeccCc)lor) 

(md; 

:i r H UItMod", MaintE?ni:trlCE'; then 
IlI,sCLl~NMainForm, SeT i.e:; 4 AdciXY (BlSHecorc1No, BT,sTrgt, 

TimcToStr(Time) , clRluo); 
But.Loml\xi .Maximum ,'- BISEE?cordNo + O[[,,;et; 
Bot t.omAxis ,Hinimum : Bl~;EecordN() 3ISDi sLor-y i 

C'nd; 

prrJcedu 
b,oq ill 

'l'fUSCLANHa inForm. sbLnScrol1Bl SL(,,[LCli.ck (Sercdcr 

With 13I,sChart,Bottorr~xis dD 
Offset Off t ')0; 

end; 

E'ct) 

fl f'(lCc,dll r (' TBT SCLtf\NM;'i.i rL!:,'orm. fJ bLnScrolJBJ 
bo?(]in 

ick(Sender: TObject); 

()f[:;Elt: Offfc3et - l~O; 

Function ':rTn~;CLANMa inForm. Ca leT 
TDd t-, c 'I' i me; 

beqin 
CurrentTime := Time; 
Calc'T'irnf'Elapsed .. , .. Currenl'rime 

end; 

(BaseTin~:TDateTime) 

Proc,,,dun,, TBI:::;CLANNainFor][l, Updat(ceTimpDdt",,:bdl ; 
l,"'C) in 

with StatusBarl do 
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[ldnels 10] .Text .- DateToSlx (Date); 
s[l] .Text TimeTnSLr(Time); 

end; 
end; 

Pcocc,dur!:> 'rllISCL,ANMainFoHn. SetUpScreetl; 
Vdr. 

T r lcic, X , Sc reenvvidt.h, Scrc,enHe 

E,,?ady'T'oLncI : 'c 

rE}cm1rJi clth : 
ScreenHe 

False; 
~)clt.1rvidth; 

:- SelL-Height 
T3I.S.V :'iLbLp :-. 'rrilf~; 

BISCHacL.vislble := True; 
/ I ,e:et: up ella rt. di.fllE'ns ions 

wi th [n,'~Chart do 

Lc'f t: lU; 
ltJi(Jt:h := Screenliilidt:h 
Top := ':i; 

CunLroIl'arl('JWidth 

HC'iqhL }~oLmd(Scrc"nHc,i9}li * 0 AO) - r;; 
with sbtnScroJlBJSRight do 

bc,qin 

40 ; 

sbtnScrol t .. 'l.\)P BJSCHart [leicJhl: 

sbtnScroL1In~;Ri(Jht..He - BISCHart.I-lev(:,.l\t1Jidth 
BISCHart.BorderWidth; 

sbtnScrolEnSI"iqht. Le'tt. Parent .';'iidLh .. lrJldr:h 
BI;'Chart. [3evc L~vicith BISChart. Bord(~r\rJidth; 

t:-~lHj; 

wit.h sbtll13()t.tomAxi!:;~oomOut: do 
[\ 

'Top : cc 

L",ft 
(,nci; 

sbtnScrollBISRight.Top; 
B.lSChart.width (2 AsbtnScrol1B 

with sbtnScrollBISLeft du 

beq i.n 

'l'op : sbtnScrol1 t.Top; 

L.VJ.i.dth) 

Ll'tt = BISCharc.BevelWirlth I DISChart.BorcicrWidth t 1; 

wit.lI bt.nBntLoHlr'\xisZoomJn do 
b('9 i 11 

Top := sbtnScrol1 
sbt:nScroJ.LBJ~;Left .;.,eEt + ;3bLllScrollB 

end; 
wi th s.bcnLre'ftAx.i.sZoomOLlt do 

rJ 

Le·[t .co sbtn:";croIlBI SLeft. Left; 

[~eft~ .1rJ i.dt:.:l; 

Top :~ BTSChart.BevelWi.dth 1 BISCHart BorderWidth i 1; 
end; 

w:i th ,,;bLnLeftAxisZoomJn do 
bC'(J in 

T,e f't. .cc :;bLn],C'ftAxic;ZoomOut .. I.(: L; 
'T'op sbt tlLe! LAx L;;~~O()fllOut. 'l'op I· 

t~r1d ; 

with 
in 

sbtnLeftAxisZoomOut.He 

sZoomOut c]n 

Left sbtnScrollBI .LefL; 
Top .= sbtnLcfLAxisZoomOut Top; 

end; 
wiLh :;iltnRightAxisZoomTn do 



end; 

begin 
Left. 

'l.'op 
end; 

sbt.nP sZoomOut.Left; 
shtnLeftAxi Zoomln.Tup; 

II set up control panel 
with pnlControlPanel do 

Lf;[t.:= BISChart.Left: + BIE;Charl:.1tJidth -I '"i; 
Width := ControlPanelWidt:h; 
Top :C~ BISCharL 'I'op; 

[h! l. (BISCbart.HE' t: cliv ~); 
Wi.Ul do 

bt:'(j i II 

Top pniConL r:·o I. Pc.meI . BE'V(, U'liiclLh -I Border; 
He ROllnd((pnlConLrolPalle .He: qhL (7..'i*Bordto r) 

(BevelWidth * 2) )/4); 

LefL pnlControlPanel.BevelWlclth -I Border; 
1tJ1 Lith : ~ ['cnen t . \AJidl:h·· (pnlC:ont ro] t',t1V" 1. BE'NC'lWidth" 2) -

(2 "Border) 
encl; 

w.LLh bbLnE'; (10 
beqin 

'l'op :c.: bbLnStarLLoqqinq.Hc) qhl + bbLnStartLu(jqinq.Top 1 

Round (Border I ); 
}l,!iqh :·c bbLn;';I.iHtLogqincJ H('lqht; 

Left := .Left; 

Width: .Width; 
end; 

wi th bbL:1Nc'wCase do 
:Ln 

Top ::. bbt.nSLopLogg inq .1lE;i'Jht: -I bhtnC;topLogcJ 
Kound(Bm:der//.) ; 

Height: := bbtnSta~tLogq .He 
ft. :~, bbtnStartI,oCJg . L(ecft; 

1tJicilh :'= bbtn:JtdrLL()l]CJin~l.\'lii.dth; 

(mel; 

w.lth bbtnCluse do 

bc'CJ in 

. Top f· 

Top: bbt:nNewCase.He IbbcnNcwCaSE" Top+:1ound (Border I;::) 
Height bbtnStartLogg .!lei 
Le L t: bbtn 
VJi dth 

end; 

II set up BIB panel 
wi. t.h pnl HIS do 

.Left; 
~I)jclt.h ; 

Left : 
VJidLh 

pnlConu:olPancl . L,.,tt; 
pnlControlPanel.Wldth; 

rolPanel. 'rop + pnlCOnt r'olPanel . He 
H,'? (pnLCont:rolPanel.Heiqht cliv 2) .. Border; 
w.:.Lh IblBIS do 

Heiqht := Round(( 
*sbarBIS.BorderWidth))13) ; 

BIS.Helqht 

Top := pnlB1S.Top + BordeJWidth; 
end; 

wi t.h s ba. r['.i S do 
begin 

lblBIS.HeighL • 2; 
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~\ii.dLh :" S.ItJidth - (:~ * 
Top - 1b1D18 top i lblBIS.He 

S.BevelWirlth) ; 
+ Bordf.:;rVVidth; 

f:?nd; 

"'fHl; 

/ / l: up BSR panEd. 
w ,11 pnlBSH do 

bE!g in 
[",,[1 

\!Jidt h : 
pn LConLc() LPane.! Lcd L; 

Top 
Panel.\I'Jidt:h; 

pnlBI5) 'rop + pnJBI::;,H('iCjht + BOlder) 

He iJJht 
F?:nci; 

with IbII-lSF elu 
[l(,:j(lllt :c lbIBJS.IIE' 

wi th ""barl3SR do 
bC'lJ i n 

Hei qhl 

'vvidth 
: c= ~3bar EES, 

sbal.E! IS. \rJid tTl; 

'Top :cc sbarBIS.Top; 

,'Tiel ; 
/ i :;c,t. up ~ltat.u"; bar 

with SLatusBar.! do 
Lll 

bo t·. Lom 0 j mel 1 [l 

PaIlel:c: [01 . widLh 
Panel [1], widL.h 
Pane 12] .VJiclLh 
Pane'!:Ci [:3] . \!vidLll 

Roun.d ( (vvidUl 
Hound( (WidUl 

r~ound ( (WidUl 
hound ( (VJidLb 

l3eve]\i'Ji.dth) * 0.8/7); 

BeveH-Jidth) * (l.S/7); 
!3"vcllPJj.dth) x 1.:2 / ); 

BevelWidth) * 1.2/7); 
Fur Index := 4 to 6 do 

Pane..Ls [Index 1 vJidth :~. (Width HevelWidth) div 7; 
(c'nd; 

/ / ~;et up :';t.attl:'3baT on bOL..tom oC con f"ols sen',cell 
wi t.ll Sta t.lls13a.r2 do 

beqin 
[lor lnd,,,x :~C 0 to 4 do 

Panolsllndexl.Wldth : (lfJidth BovelWidth) div 5; 

'I'13 1: SCLANMai nFo:crn. bbtnClo'3eC Ii ck (SenClc,r : 

OKI'()Conl.inu,; :7' Fdl 
Intc-rvaJ'l'irner.Enab1ed :=, Fa] 

AspectStatus <> IdJe then E~GMonttor.S 
bLJt:.n:3tdrLLoq(]in9.Endblc;d :'C Fals(;; 

('C ) 

if Mcscc;aqcD]q( 'Are you sure you want. 1:0 f'xit'?' ,mtConfinnation, 

[mbY",;, mbKo 1, U) == mrNo th("n 

bE,Cf i t1 

if Sta rtFo nn. cblPJri teBIST'oDi ,;k . Chc;cked Llll"11 
bbt:n::; t d[ . Ella bl ('d :~. 'l'ru0,; 

bbl:nClose.Ellablcd: 'I'rue; 

bbtnNewCase EnabLE'd : ,-c True; 
OKToCOn I: j flU . c= 'rrne; 

I II Lt·, va LTLl1lf~r . [':nabJ 
C'nd 
e1s(::-:-: 

i" f .Enabled = True then Sleep(500); 
if BLSDalaFi leOpen t:~hell Clo::-;eFil (BISDataFile); 

if ElI S::;,,'ci a lComms . Ac t:. i vc~ then 

BISS('riaICumm!:~.Activp ;c Fal,;c; 
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end; 
C"nel; 

BISSerialComHls.Free; 
end; } 

BISCLANMainForm.C]ose; 
StartForm.Close; 

ploce'dun.? S(-ctUpParsinfrPos.i t.ionArray; 
vaL 

Inch.'x: In 
beqin 

if l:sJ:3Monit:or 
For Index : 7' 

DataPo"iL 

'A1000' theI1 

to 8 do 
[Indexl 1\100 ODa t:aPl):; ionArray [Ind,'x] 

Fur [ildcx : '7 1 to 8 do 
DataPusi t lInc1e.'x] .' A2()OO[)ata?ositionArraYIInd(~x] 

end; 

procE'du cc TFlT SCLAj\H"lai nForm. ',,'ormShow; 

n 
OK[oC:ontir1uC True; 
AspectStatus Idle; 
('mull. 0; 
Fir tLoop .- True; 
ULEc;et fj (); 

tesl)dr; 
S~~t.UpScrE'E'n ; 
With BJSChart do 

becoli.n 
131~;Di ,~;tory 

A11owZoom True; 
Bot tCllni\xis Maximum 
Bot omAxis.Minimum 

('nd; 

120; 

DISHecordNo + 20; 
BISHeccordNo WISD ayH i :; I () Ly ; 

j f St:artl"orm. cb1Hr i t.eBl SToDi sk . Cl:cckcd trUf::: then 
bbt.~:Stcl:r:l:LoqqiJlq. Enabled : 

1. LervalTimer. enablrc,d :cc True?; 
::::(~tUpl)ars it_.ionArra.y; 

PunHode . HonitorOn 
Statu;;Ba(2. Panels 10 I .'l'ext 
HideModeRadioGroup; 

end; 

Procedure T13ISCLANMa inFonn. Pa 
:ot.rincJ) ; 

var 

'MonLtor only mode' 

Trwow i.nc)l)aLaSLr iIlq (var 

SRSt-"l 

bc?qi.n 
BlSValid 

tltc:qer; 

SEFStr • BISStrinq. EMGLowStr 

Fal~,e ; 
II Cet burst suppression ratio character" 

for Index := DataPos to DataPositionArray[21 do 
:= SHStr tringllndex] ; 

L r i IHJ. 

1/ check thaL th(, str inq 13 convect.ibJe Lo an :integer. then convert 
if t""ath~;St\lff. VerifyInteqer (SH~~t.r then 

bc-'q i 
SR := Hound(SLrToFloa 
sbarBSR.Panels[O] .Text 
SEVdlid True; 

end 

(SRSt::r ) ) ; 

lnt1'oSt.r UJR) 
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else sbarElSR.Panels[O] .TE!xt : 'Invalid SF;'; 
/ / 1-

f()r l41 do 
~:;EF~;tlinq =" 

if MathsStuft.Veri them 

SEt' : '" Round (SLrToFlod t (SEFSi Ii. [lCl) ) ; 
S tu~,;Barl.ran(c:l:';[6).'['ext: .-- 'SEF: 'j Int:'f'oStr(SEF) 

end; 
/1 Get DIS characLors 

[ lndc~x :,-c DataPo::;iLionArrayl'JI to DaLdPo~~it-_i()tlArray~6J clo 
H rSStr nq; En ~;::;tr -t IncomingStr [Inck'xl ; 

i_E t1atJL3Stuff.VE"t.'i eCJE.,r(BL;SLr1ng) thc;n 
lrl 

BIS ;, PouJld(St.r'l'oFLoat(B]S.c;trin~rl) 

o;barBl .PdllC'],,;[Oj.'I'ext ;,c Int'I',)Str(BI 

B1SVa i d: '['rUt'; 

end 
else :CJbarBTS.Par](,L3[OI.TpxL 'Inva.J id 131S' ; 

/ / CE'l. E]\1CLow ella cacters 

:c.)( Index ;c= DataPosit to UataPo,;icionArra.ylRl do 
I·;MGLow:~t.r :" EMG~,owSt y-i U<J + IIndex) ; 

Mdj~1l,3Stu ft. V(clifylnt(;cjE"r (EMC;Low:; i_ r 

11 

EHGLow: H.ou.r;d(~;tr7oFloaL(EMC:LowStljrJCJ») 

SI-aLu~;EliHl.Pdn'"l,,[r)).'f'''")(t 'E:V;C:Low: '+ InL'l'oSt:r(Erv!CLow); 
(~nd ; 

lel; 

p Locedll rt) 'T'BI~';CLANMa:i nForm. ~,;btnBot_ tomAxi. c:;ZOO!(;OU 1 C.1 i.e k (Sender: 
'ro hj ('C t) ; 

bl"Cj i n 
ro.I:-:Di l;pl 

ld; 

Round {BISDi ay[l isLory*l .1) 

p rucc,durc, 'I'BJSC'LANMdi_nFo nn ,;bt n[loL to!r.}'l.xi,; ?,()omInCI j ck (~~c'ndcr: 'rOb j eeL) 

n 
13I~;Di. tory Round(B1SDio;piaylli. t:.ory/J .1) 

end; 

p.c oC0'd II rc '1'BU;CLIINMa j n Form. tAxisZoomOurC 1 :tck (Seneler 

jycq in 

"'Ii I:.h rn selld t1 . Hi do 

t1il Lm1lfll Hdximum'I.1; 

PJ"UC(,CilILI" '1'13 ISCLANMa inForm. "bt:nLeft.Axi ZoomOu t.el ck (Send""l . 
J,)i 

with BISChart.LeftAxis do 
Maximum * 1.1; 

p r U("(;dllC(, '~'BI~;CLANNi:l inForm. s btnLef tAx i ;,;:;'UOI1: InC.l ick (Senc1l'.t": 

;q i IJ 

wi h BT~~Chdr l tAxi" do 
Max -[Jnum .- ROllnd (Haximllw/ 1.1) ; 

t) ; 

,,-'et) 

pet) 

pn)CE.'cll1I"C' TB "LSCL!INt,1d inForm. ,3 sZoomlnClick(Selldcr. T'Object) 
beqin 

with BlSCllart. do 



f'I,aximum .. Round (Maximum/ 1.1) 

,"nd; 

proc(~dure rrBJSCLANMainForm.Frcc(?t,"xtCli ck (:=;ender: 
beqin 

EventMemo.Vl.sible 

end; 
True; 

pnlCccilll-('O TBISCLANNainForm EventMdnoDb j eli ck (;]pndcr: 

n 
EV('11 M('Tl:o.Vi_ i.blc' :cc- False; 
Pi:! L j en t EvelJ t : 'c EVl-:T1 ['M('ITlU _ Tl'X t_ 

EVi.'!nU'Iemo. L1 nps . Ciear; 
('lId; 

J) eoceej un? 'T'BLSCLANJVla inForm. Ma -tn l'.t oqraml,oup; 
\felT 

Nc:xtDataStrinq: Str 
1",'1 l n 

if OKtoContinue then 
be,q i n 

TntervalT.tmer.enabled := False; 
App :i Cd t 1l)tl . P nlces:',Mc;3saqc':;; 

Inc (COlHlt.) ; 

NEeXl Dat.clStr EEGMoni tOT. G('t.Nf~xtDard:::)tri ng; 

Upda te'l' imeDa t ('~,bar; 
App 1.1 cat ion .iJ rocessMessaqe:'3; 

NextDataString = then 

eeL) 

,':t:aLuD:3arl. PcUH:'.l" [21. 'rext 
E" J 

'A';pc'ct. COI1UTiC:; problem' 

brcqin 
~;tatusllar1. Panels [21 . 'T'l'cxt 

Sl LusBc1J2. Panels [2] ,'I'E"Xt 

1_ f (i\('edLiyTC)LolJ) l hen 

bl'qin 

, Ac-; pee L comrns OK'; 

Savc,'I'(JDi sk'l' irnc, t-. cfwbl E'cdc.'aL;e; 
\!Jr- it. eVa r t uDisk (NexLDa t: d~-;L:r 

",nd; 
Pd r se T !leom i nelDa t as t:. i ncr (~JextDa l~aS [,1 

i [ ((HunMud,~ c, Induction) o.t (EunMoc'kc; 

bc'g i n 
.i f Ell SVd 1 id th",n 

if ::OR _c 0 then 

ivec1' 

eet) 

then 

'l'n]t:BioodProp Control llJoy thm,Ca c'I'rlJt:Propotl)l(l'lT:C;, 

c-, tcBl ooclF'r:op, Eli p):()p) 

i.,C;(, if: SF( > 0 l:.hen 'l'rc]tBloodProp 
TrgtBloodPropkO 9R; 

it TrgtBloodProp < MinTrgtProp then TrqcBloodP~op 

c'nd; 
end; 

tPr-op; 

.if ((RunModp ,.= Manila]) or (RunMode c-. Mrlintcnancp)) I:hc,n 

bc,qin 

S,,'ndGrasebyln:c;truct: ion (FJUd t Te\:": 1 .. 1 (!{ound (T1c:jlBloodProp A 1 0) ) ) 
AwaitGrasebyReply; 
PiJ r[;eAndVa Li.da LeGraE;r!byRcp-[ y; 

Appl icat:ion. Processl"1e~;s'"SlE;:';; 
end; 

UpdateRISGraph(BISj; 
Inte1val~imer.Jnterval 50; 
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In elva :'I'irn~'"r. Enabled 
end; 

True; 

end; 

procedure 'I'EHSCLANMainForm. bbtnStar.tLogg 

pi 

.Enabled := False; 
bb .Enabled :~ True; 
bbtnClose Enabled := False; 
EeaclyToLoq 

"lId; 

'Tr.ue; 

'TEl SCT ,l\N]\1di nForrn AcldEven t ( 
b,'cJ in 

ick(Sender: ect) 

i.t PatjentEvcnt~ <> then PatientEvent Pat.ic'ntEvenl: -1 'I' 
J ~;Cend(',r StartOf Induction thE',n 

bC;iJ in 
PatientEv(',nt := Patic:ntEvcnt + 'Induction' 

1 

(end; 

c; (:'IllJC r 

n 

Pa tic,n tEv(,nt: 
end; 

Pa.i:iQntEv(ccnt 

Tf ;3cl1(.k,r 
b(;q (] 

Tntubat. on t.h('rl 

'LOC' 

PatienLEvent := PatientEvent + 'Intubation' 
end; 

r SlartOfSurgery then 

Pat:ic'ntEvQnt 
f--:'t:c1 ; 

Patic,ntEven , 'SurqerySl:a.Y t.' 

E";(:r~(lnr 

bt:,qi.n 
Hovcmcn t t:rwn 

Pat It-'ntEvent := Patiellt.Ev('nt. + 'MOV(,ITIf'nt' 

L 
c:nd; 

t 

bp9Jn 

EndOfSurgery then 

Pa t i ell EIf,,"r: t: PatientEvent t 'SurqcrySnd' 
c,nd; 

If SCc"ncler - EY0'sOpen U1Crl 

bc,q in 
PdtientRvent :~ PaticnLEvent 

end; 
HCSPC)tlcis'l'oVoice th'2n 

n 

Pa i c'nt. 
,,,nei; 

:~ Pat ientEvent: -1 'Voice' 

Rmncrnb'c'c~;D()B thEcn 
111 

Pat i,c:ntEvent 
end; 

Pat.ient:Eve;:lt -I- 'DOB' 

pJ.occ~dure 'I'BISCLANHainForrn. bbt-.nStopI,ogq 
1k'9 

bbt:nSt:art: 

Rt.::.aciy rPoLC)9 : 

. EndblE'd : c.·, Fal 

bbtnClose _ (:'nabl(~d : 

( ' . . , 

Application.Process]\1essages; 
bbtnScartLogging EnahlQd = Truc; 
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bbtllClose.enabled :'_. 'rrlle; 
bbtllNewCase.cnabled True; 

("!ld; 

proctcc.'dure 'rBI SCLANMu inFotln. bbLnNf.'wCa :3()CI i ck (Sc;ncic'Y : 
n 

if Mc;;;E:;agelJ1 C] ( • Arf' yuu 'iULE.' you want 

mtCc.nfirrndl lon, [mbYE'.'s, rnbNoj, 0) 

to change to a new Cd~e?' 

HlrYe'i then 

.-- False; 
InU'rvalTi,nc't-.E'nabled :' Fa1.s('; 
~;dVf~'J'CJDi;;k'rimpr. ertdult"d : C" [Cd 1 ,,~e; 

lC'('p (1000) ; 
A~~licat:iCJn.Proces;;Messages; 

if BISDataFileOpen True then 

if StartF'orrn.CloseCurrentFile then llJSDi1ta~'jleOp(c'n .- F lse; 
B T ;;CI,f\NHa inForm. Close; 

La r I fionn. how; 
F-,rl'l; 

(~lId; 

p rCH:,;du]:Q 'l'B lSCLAN!'la inFonn. l.n tcrva l'rirn(.'r'['irner (;;,,,nelc"!: 

In 

if Of.\.toCOnt ircue Lhen MainPnlclrarnLoop; 
Hid; 

p locc,dur c' 'I'BJ SCLANt1ainForrn. Save'l'oD i sk'I' iInt'r'l' i mer ( ~~c:mdel 
IX'\] in 

OKtoContLnu 
end; 

tllcm 'L'rlJ 

c;ct: ) 

ecl:. ) 

pnx:(,dUrE' '""BI:::l'I,ANJ'.1ai nl:'orrn. rbMair:l:.eniH1CfcCl ick (Sender: 'l'Ob ~x: L) 

b"q n 
it RUriMode = r--la~.nt('nanc:(:> thcrl Hieic,l'lodd-(iviiol3roup else 

bHJ in 

end; 

j t tiJ~,:c:;;a(JeDlq ( 'Arc' you sun' you want: 1:.0 chancre t.c> mdint~Ec'ndnce 

mudE' 

enel; 

mtJ'cwlLirmcltion, [mtlYes, mbNol, 0) -c. mrYes L.hen 

beqLn 
EF:C;[v'[oll tor. St.opUpcla te," ; 

not: Grc1sl=;by~~crialC()mHl. Acl-_ i ve t;hen 
(~r-a::)i:~bySeriaICcnl)rn~l-l,.c'-tive ::-:: Fl\.r·u(~; 

it GetCdlcBloodPropConc then 

end 

beqin 
RunMod£ := Maintenance 
if not Ass ned(ControlAlqoritllm) then 

C:orltcol.Ai thm :-~ 'l'Cont.rolAlq.Creatc'(cc;plf 
/\SAStatuc:;) ; 

InitialiseCLANVars; 
Sc·tUpCunt.r(J Scu'E'n; 
In t c,rva 1 T'i me r . E;nd bled 
StatusBut2 panels[O] .Text 

end 

True; 
'Maintc,nanc:cc ' 

else ~3howMe'c'~;'lq"c ( 'Sorry, t~here i~o a problem wi Lh UH, 
Graseby corlnec; t,ion ~ Clos(3cl lOOIJ cont 1~o1 -i ~~~ nc) L 

currently possible. '); 



Filnct ion 
bE,q in 

R":,,m1t 1'",18 
wstruct.i.on ( , , ) ; 

buo~L earl; 

BJ SCLANMainForm. tat· usBar2 . panels [2] . Text 
reply' ; 

Lion.P 

I\WcLl U;r a,;(chyHep tv; 
PalseAndVa1ida v; 
,if Crasebvf{(:,plvVali.d th~~>n R(",'~ulL 

c-nd; 
Trut::; 

'Wa.i. t for' Gra::.; 

P cocedu:ce 
b,qin 

11,~truc cion (const [nstruct 1.0::': Sf: ring) 

Gr:d lied .~, FaL3e; 
Bl,C;C'LAN.Y:ai "lForrn. GrU,;fe hvSc:r ialComm. itJ r j j:.eSt r 

Chal (13) + Cha:t' (JO) ) ; 

/\pp I. i, j' ion, P r oCE'co,sMes,3cigcis; 
Timc"J.,ac:;t I acc;ebvInstruction 
fil ;-;CLANfvla j tl Form. IJpda t f-"'l'irneJJa L ei3JJdl. ; 

.Pdnei [3] Tc>xt 

~) c"";tl L 1 ; 

( , + Tnstruction t 

Lll.'::CLANl'la inForm. St.atllsBar:2 . Panel;:: r d 'I . 'Text 
j'ep 

'Waiting Eor: Grasohy 

p II n:, 'rB] SCLj\J~)1ainf'orm .13u t cord C.l icY:. (Scnde.r 

b(eC] L n 
ttl t:ervAITimer Enabl"d 
ShowModf'Pudi OCjroup; 

ld; 

Proccdu1. 

Count Tntcqc,r; 
br. qi 1: 

Count: :~ 0; 

Ba,;c'T'i rme '1' :,mE" ; 
C;rd ,c;eby[{epl ied F'al:c;e; 

b'c"qin 
Bl SCLANilIa i nFcn:m. S La L U 'oBi" 

(c1~c:E,bV 

reply' ; 

i'iUlC:J lll,'i'exl: 

Application.Proces sages; 

eel'. ) 

'WaiL 

1. TonyExr:r'a,,; . 'I':ir:10'Calc CaLc'rirneEI apscd (Ba:o;e'l'i.me) 

begin 
f)(J.f:)(?frime 

Count .- Count + 1 
T~TL1\)JMa inForm. S tIJ:;BdY L. Panc']:; l J. 'rexl: 

l3 dc' 
elld; 

it COULlt 

hC"9Ln 

2 t_h(~n 

BISCL}I.NNainF'orm. StaLu,;Barl . Pcn:els [3: . Text 
OUt:. p:coblern' ; 

Exit; 
end; 
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Dnt i.l .Lenqt.h ( 
(-"n<1; 

t > 1; 

proc( du n:: 'I'tlISCLANt'ldinForm. Gra;;; 

nxfVl'''"sage: SLY _i.nq) ; 

ialConunlVIe",;aqe (Sender: 

Ln 

Cr :c ExM(~S,3age; 

Gra lied := True; 
'Gras by Comms OK'; ~3t_at\l:;Bdr 1.. Pane Ls [3 J ¥ Text 

;..~tdLu;:;BcLr-) Panel~3l4] ~Ir(~xt, '(;r HE'?ply rQCeiVE~d'; 
end; 

p tu,;edUI (' PeH ,;pl\ndVill Lda t (-eGr d:-;(~byR(';pJ y ; 

vat: 

Str , HashPu,,: JntE'(],,,l; 

BloodPropSLt illq: .'::ltr Ef 

St 
IlashPo" 

t~h :'" Lc?n~1t:.h(C;rd';Ic'hyTn'3trinfJ) 

1'0"( '#'. Gra"eoylnsLring) 
I / Ch(~ck that ,:;tr1nq :Jar; vetl] d ";truct_luT, 

LE'WJt.t1 (Crasebyrn"t~ri nq) > 0 tJJen 
II 

if ((Grct;""byTrwtcinq[l ':') and 

end 

,co' 1 :':e 

E:' 'L~;) i.::-' 

belJin 

r-irlqLc'[lCjtllI #$0)) 

.i.cl : ~ 'Ll: LlE, 

C Id:3ebyRep lyVcll id 
exit 

False; 

("nel; 

n 
BTSCLANMainFonn.Std:u:;Bar .I)dn,,', [?] .']'",xt 

problem' ; 
HT SCLANMai nFurm. Sti1 tusBdr:'; . pane;] s r~: I . 'r~cxl 

, . , 
ELX.~LANIJjainFonll .. St,.lUL3Flar:2 . C'J Lot c U~pd; 
F'.Xl r.; 

end; 
Ii Ext tdct calcul ted blood propo 

B oodProp;';Lr :c CUbJY ( 
C(H1Cen t. rd t: i on 

(I-lashPos 

eeL; 

1/ Cflr,ck that. B1 d nurnbc"r Dc,fon, convey 1_ ;nq 
if Tony~xtrds.Mdt:hsStut[.VerifyrrJtegcr( loodPropStrjnq) then 

Cd_LcBluucll'rop: St l-'rolnt (Blood')ropSt.:r ) 110; 
II Extract calculated effect site propoful concentraLion 

Ei:fPropStri.[l~T := Copy(Crasebylru,tl (HdBhPos + 1), 

( lr [1i.1:=:hPo:c: 1) ) ; 

I / ChE~ck to_hat Ef feet- Prup chdcacter::3 aLe a number lJofoC(, convcrti nq 
.i f. TonyExtras. MaLhsSLIl f f. VerifyInteqer (Ef [ProDStr the'll 

E Prop: c- .c;tr'l'oFloat: ( f:pJ()pStrirFrl 110; 
,~nd; 

l.n 

BTSCLANMainFol .rgMode.Vi"ible FalsE-_~; 

False; B L'-;CLl\N]\1a inFo nn rqMode. Enab l""d ." 
BI:;r::~,ANMdilJF()nn.rbMonil:orOnly.Vi ibl" :,. Fdlse; 
HJ SCLANMa i. nFo un. rbManua.L . Vi.:3 ible : ,= Fal ~3l'; 
IIJ:;CL,l',N1'1d LnFonn. rblndllct ion. Vi ible: Fa.L"e; 
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HI SCLAf'JJVIa LrtFonn. rbMaintenanee. visibl,,' 
f~Jjd ; 

P!ocedure ShowModeRad 

b':"9in 
VJi Lit ll:UX:U',NI'1ainFonn do 

cqModE!. Vis iblo 'I'ruu; 

rqMode EnalJl(?c1 'rYlH.~ ; 

cbMnnitorOn Ly. V j :3ib] 
!:"btvicHIUd L. V ~.; i bll~ r;l ru 

True'; 

rhinducl Lon. Vi:,:, ibl" : cc ':::'rl.:"; 
rbJ:v1cllnt'!l1ance.Vi iblC' .' True; 

("tHl; 

r:d; 

False; 

LHOC'(cdl.lYCC; 'l'B r :,;C U\Nt~il inFocrr:. r.bManua LC 1 i.e k (Sendc"r : c:et: ) 

b':<J in 
I: >hmfYlude Manual l.hen Hi dEcolVlod.r,HdcU oC;.[mTp (,Ise 

i [ ·!VTC:S~:;i_1qC~U~:_q ('i\r you ~;ur(:.: you vJLlnt to CrtiJll-qe to nli~lrlua_l Illodi.:;') If 

mtConfirmation, [mbYe::;, mbNoJ, 0) mrYe:3 then 
J:.lF,(,.i.n 

/ / ~~wi Ie h l) t:Ub) ,va.:'! .. inq [or answer frcJm BlS ll\olliLO 

['~ECMon tor. St.opUpdatc!s; 
OlZtoCu[ltinue Fal!;,,; 

/ / ~;c.l 'J:!]t l'ropufol to lmcSl/ml 
ManBldPropEdit.Text '1000' 
'l'yqtBi.oodt'rop .' 1; 
i not CraC';ebySf?cialComm.Act:l'lt" thCCll 

l~;ra~; lColllm.Ac l.VP 'l'nlEc'; 
,31 (00) ; 

CctCa.ir:B oodPropConc tl-ic·,n 

bE'<J in 
RunMode Manua.L; 

Stat:u;c;[\ar2 . Panels [Cl1 . Text 'Manual' 
IIlt:(.'CVd 'riEl(". Enabled 'T':r.uC'; 

(end 
(;.1 

UpCO[; t·, [0.1.;:;( n~Ec'n 

beqin 
ShowMes:lClC) ('Surry, there" 1,) d pcoblerL wLl.h thE'.' C;x,,";f':by 
connection. MdYlual con[ 

po;;,c; it) lE'. ' ) ; 
1 ,~ not Cl.J1Tcntly 

if SendEer rbMon.i.torOnly l:hf?n 
rbMonitorOnly.ch(ecked True; 

c~nd i 

OK t oC·:On I. i 11U(', : =c 'i"ll e; 

c!nd 
// Tf u;c,er dUE'c:;n't: want. to chancre to manual mode 

1 HideModeRadioGrcwp; 

p I-cx:edurv 'TBT SCLI\NNainForm. rbMonl torOnlyClic:<:. (SE.:'nder 
n 

if RunModp Moni t.urO:-Ily then Ii 

peL) 

it MpssageDlg( 'Arc: you sure you want La change to Monitor Only 

mode', mtConfirmat: on, [rnbYe3, m.bNo], 0) = rnrYE':s chen 
b(oC) i. 11 

Run/1od(, i'lof1 i torOn I y; 



n!~cn·valTjmE;r.Enabled :c::, True; 
StatusBar2.Panels[Oj .Text :~ 'Monitor only'; 
SetUpControlScreen; 

l'?nd 
el~3E:? 

<'nd; 

'T'Ill SCLANMa inForm. sbtnDecBr:=;TrgtC] .1 c k (SE.-cucler: 

va.r 
ternp: Integer; 

LpnI" Str'ToJnt.(BTS1' t.'I'ext); 

it Sf'nder DbLnDE?cBISTrcJt then 
L f t.emp 1 then t.emp : ,e temp .. 1; 

it Sencll,;c sbtnlncBISTrgt then 
l.f jocc,mp < IOO thc-oll ternp :'-' temp + 1; 

BlS'l'rC:ltEdit.'l'ext := Int'I'oStr(temp); 
BIS'J'rgt temp; 
CUEtrolAlqori trIm. SetContPann'T'rcTt (BI ~;'T'rCJt.) 

c,nd; 

re 'l'B I ~;CLANMainFonn . sl:JtnDecMi nPcopC Ii c k (:;E?ndc,r: 
VEl 1.-

tE.'?mp: Int.eqer; 

n 
t·; • 'I'E'X l.) ; 

then if temp > 99 then 
\.emj:): l.0?rnp - 100; 

L r Sender bt'l then if Lemp < 14001 then 
temp: U~mp + 100; 

MinTrgtProp .= temp/lOOO; 
M.l t . 'T'E'Xt: . - IntToStr (temp) 

ControlAlqorithm.Se Prop( LProp) 
('nd; 

ec ) 

'l'BISCLANMdinForm. sbtnDecMa.nB lclP ick (Sender: 'I'Obj 
Vi-1Y 

temp : SLr'I'oInt: (ManBldP t. 'l'c-xt) ; 

) ; 

if Sender .. ~;btnDecManBJ then if temp >~C 100 t:hen t ernp .' temp 
- 100; 

j f: ;;endc'r = sbtnIncManBl t.hen temp temp + 100; 
ManBl t.Text :cc. [ntToSt.r(tc?mp); 
TrgtBloodProp temp/IODO; 

c-nll.; 

pcoci'.'durE; '1.'BISCLANMainFonn. sbtnDecf3ISVatC 1 ick (~~ender: 
var 

Temp: Inteqer; 

Temp := StrToInt(BISVarEdit.TexL); 
if S",ncieJ. !';btnD(,cBI:::;Var t.hen 'Temp 

CJ:,;C, Temp : = Temp ~ 1.; 
FlISVar : = 'I'mnp; 
Cont:.ro ALgor thm. SetVa riance (BISVar) 
BISVa r Edi t. 'I'exL 

Plld; 

IIltToSt.I (BISVar) ; 
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BIEJ'T'rgt: := Str'ro Tnt (81 SC[,}\NMalnFonn. BTSTrq LEcil t . 'rext) 
ContcolAJ thm. Sc?LConLParmTc(Jt. (BIS'I'rgt) ; 
RISVar SLrTolnt(B1SCLANMainForm.8ISVarEdit.Text); 
Contra thm.SetVariance(BISVar); 

I'" StrTolnt(BISCLANMainForm. t.Text)/1000; 
t~n. LProp(Rounci 

erJCi ; 

P~r()c~~~dU"I·e St~ 

n 

SetControlsStatus; 
1-1 i deModeF i) 

C~l)d; 

Ploceduce SetControlsStatlls; 
Vdr 

Auto, ManConl.rol : boolean; 
[;(:(] j n 

Ailto : .. Fal~c:e; 

ManConl rol False; 
f ((HunJ:ilode cc Maintenance) or (RunNode Induction)) then 

Auto : 
if RunMocie Manual then ManContro] := True; 
with B1SCLANMainFonn do 

elld; 

bE,g:in 
btnD(~r:BTSL'r(]t. EnahllC:6 

sbtnlncBISTrgt.Enabled 
81 .Enabled : 
sbtnDecMinProp.Enabled 

Auto; 
Auto; 

Auto; 
Auto; 

sbtnDecB1SVar.Enabled := Auto; 
sbt.nlncBISVar. Enabled: Allto; 
GISVarEdit.Enabled := Auto; 
sbtnlncMinProp.Enabled : Auto; 
MinPropEdit.Enabled := Auto; 
sbtnDecManBldProp.Enabled := ManControl; 

.Enabled := ManContrnl.; 
ManBI ManControJ; 

end; 

procedure 'I'Bl :)CLANJl.lainFonn. BJ.S'I'rgtEdi t DblCl.ick (Sender: TObj DC t) ; 
.In 

if not TonyExtras.MathsStuff.Verifylnteger(BISTrgLEdit.Text) then 

0) 

b,.,q in 
MessageDlg('Please enter an integer value', 

ElT 

end 
(C,l.sc 

bec, in 
BISTrqt 

l: . Tccxt· IntToStr(BTSTrqt) ; 

StrTolnt(BISTrqtEdit.Text) ; 
ControlAl.<Jcn ithm. SetContPann'I':r'cJt (BIS'J'r9L) ; 

end; 

procec]u re 'I'Bl ~:;CLANJVIa inForm. BISVarEdi LDblC.1 ick (SE,nder : 
beq i.n 

[mbOK] , 

ect) ; 

it not TonyExtras.MathsStuf .V('yiLyTnLeCJer(BISVarErJit.'l"e,xt then 

Me~3silgeDICJ ( 'Please enter an inte9(',r vaLue', [mrJOKj , 
[)) ; 
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DISVarEdit.Text .- IntToStr(BISVar) 
E'nd 
(,1,,;e 

begin 
SISVar .- StrToTnt(RISVarEdit.Text); 
Controlld thrn. SetVariance (BISVac) ; 

end; 
er:d; 

pr oceduYfC' T131 SCLANMa inForm. 

0) 

it not TonyExtras.MathsStuff.Veri 
n 

MessageDly('Please enter an 

t- IJblCJ ick (Sender; 

('oger (Mint=' 

val ue', mUt'Ja 

eel.) ; 

t . Text.) then 

rmbOK 1 , 

l\1 in 
E-cnd 

t. 'rext IntToStr(Round(MinTrgtProp*1000)) 

end; 

HI 

l>1Ln'I'L<;jtProp .- (StrT'oInt (MinPr 
Contro 

end; 
thm.SetMinTrgtProp( ) ; 

procodure TB1SCLANMainForm. tDblClick(Sender: TObject); 

if Ilot 'l'onyExt [-as. MathsSUlff. Vc'rifyIntc'crer (t1anBld 
beqin 

t_ . Text) then 

MessageDlg('Please enter an valuc", rntWarni nC], [mbOK], 
()) ; 

c:r)d; 

ManB: 
(!rld 

t.Text TntToSty_ (Ruund ('rrC]tBloodProp* 1000) ) 

c? 1.'3 (! Tn]t:_BloodProp : = SLr1'oInt: ( t.Text)/IOClCl; 

r-' rocedu re TB ISCLANMa inFo em rqModeC'li ck (SE-mcier 'l'Ob j eet) 

Hi.de~1odeRad 

C~l lei; 

pr-occdure TBISCLANMa inForm. rbTnduct-ionClick (SEmciQr: 
Ln 

j f Hunfvlode ~ Induction then else 
n 

("ct) 

if MessageDlq('Are you sure you want to change to induction 
n~()de? 1 I 

mtConfirmal~ion, [mbYer", mbNo] , Ci) cc l'lrYc,c; then 

EEGMonitor.StopUpdates; 
it· not: Cras(~bySerialCornm.Acti\1c then 

CrasebyScJ--ic1.J_Comm~A(~tive ~::::: T'rue; 

if Gc'OtCaIcB.LoodPropConc then 

HunMode: Induction; 
if not Ass (ControIAlC]orithm) then 

ControiAlgorithm: 'l'ControIAlg.Create(self, 
ASASt:at:us) ; 

InitialiseCLANVars; 
SetUpControl Scre(~n; 
IntervalTimer.Enabled := True; 
StatusBar2.pancIs[0] .Text; 'Maintenance' 
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end; 
(:nd. 

end; 

end 

(;nd 
el se Shov-lti['?Ssag,,? ( I Sorry, there is a problem wi th t.be 

Gra:,eby connect Lon .. C:Lo:-;ed loop control is not 
currently possible. ') ; 

else 
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u u 

lHil EEGHon i torCont rol; 

tertace 

u 

vJ:i11d.ow;::::, M(~ssagesl SyslJtils 1 Cla':-::;s0::s f 

Dialogs. Seria13, TonyExtras; 
CS, Cont ral ~:;. Fon:l;;. 

type: 
TAspec I:Scatus 

h'Et.it 
(Wai t (Vel'S ion. hlrl:i i,inqForHc,aderl, 

Wai t.i n<:rForDa tel-. ComrnsProb, [dl 
ff, SwitchinqErrol'LogOff. 

VVCl i l ) ; 

'rEEC;Holl j torCon lrForm liU3S ('I'Fonn) 
In t a.lCormns: al; 
f:unction Check;)l ng: boolean; 
pro(~(-'durc BI SS('rLalCo~,rns [~xDa ta (Senck,r : 

procedll rc BI SSer ,La 1 Co;nInc;Mes;3dCJc (Sl'nder : 
pcocc."du:re SetRxChars (Sta1:u~;: T'A:3pcctf;t.aLlu); 

private 
pdbl.i 
enel; 

TEECMonito 
publ i. 
privat,e 
p\lb~,i.shed 

proceduTe 

t; RxMcssaCJc: String) 

Procedure Sendlnstruction(const InstructioII: Char) 
FuncLiun 'I'f;stMunitorCornnm: boolean; 

procedure AwaitMonitorReply; 
procedure ClearSerialPortQueues; 

[\Il1ction 'I'(':c;t~.A20()OComrn3: boolean; 
procedure TrirnUaLe; 

CODst 

SecsPerDay - 60*60*24; 

V·elY' 

EEGMonitor : TEE(~~Mon tor; 
EECMon L lorCon ~rFonn: 'I'EECMoni torCon1' rFnrm; 
AspectDataValid, ~spectDataReceived, AspectConnectionOK: Boolean; 
BISValid: Boolean; 

NextSt , AspectCtrlStr: Sty 1'<loni to.r'I'ype, 

Asp("cLStatu 
Basel

J1 iHH:-? 1 {~1 

: r_el\,,"spec~·:SLatus i 

t Instruc l i()],,<c;(~n t~. Cur rent'l'ime. 
TimeCurrBIS: 'I'DateTime 

Moni ten'Pepl ied, 
Bl~;, ElR. NewBI:; 

t: a ,1 e)[] 

'I'imeP revBI:C;. 



rc, TEE(;Monj urContrFonn. En E'Sel. la lColnrllsRxDa t:a (Sender; 

var 
In S 

becr in 
: Str 

VJhile ElLSSel'·ialCornms.HeadStr 
+ In. Str 

BT .StatusBar2.Panels[21 .Text .~ 'Aspect data 
received' ; 

end; 

[unction TEEGMonitorContrFurm.CheckS ing: buolean; 
Vel C 

ttl: InLeqer; 

Fals ; 
Stl :" jj,rlcrth{NQxtSt:r ); 
if MonitorType = 'AIOOD' then 

if {(Next [11 = 'I') and (NextS! c [SLr 
t.hen Hesul i: :~, True 
t~~l.::·)e L; 

if Moni t:.or'l'ype 'A2000' llWIl 

if «( i 1] , I') dnd (.NexLStr [Str 
Llten 

'True 
els(~ exit; 

end; 

ft ~~A) ) 

11 ()) ) 

ProcedurE" TEEGMonit.or.SendIn:3truction(const Irwt.ruction: Char) 

II Set current time 
LlnsLructionSent Time; 

EECiMoni torContrF'onn. rlT;:;;3c"ria lCornrns . IrvriteChar (I;1s l:.ruct ion) 

Case Instruction of 
'\1' 

, D' 

, [J , 

I (;-: I 

!e' 

or'i' 
J Z I 

end; 

. St.;"[ t.11 ;.; Ba . Pa.ne1:; [I ] 

BISLc)(}qerMdi 11Form. SLdtusBar2. Panels [1] . TE,xt 
roquE';:' tc?d' ; 

BI~;Lo9q(~rMainForm. Stat:J"Bar2 0 Panc'ls r 1] . Text 
rE":cIl1(:?s t,ed I 

BI .StdtusBa~2 Pano]s[lj .Text 

B . St:a tw;Bar2 . Panel s 11] < Text: 

Ell .StatusBar2.Panels[1] .Text 
off' 

Pr()cedure 'TET;.:CMuni Lor .. Awai. t..Monj 

Count InLeger; 

Count 0; 
Ed~::;c?'llinH::~ 'rirne; 

R0'p(~a t 

21;5 

'Update 

Le 

't':rror loq 

'UpdaLes 

'Error 



if nt)t BI.SCLANMainUnit.OKtoConl:inue tht"n exit 
eJ SE-~ 

n 
B ISLog'gc:rMa i nFo['m~ StatusRar2. ParH::?ls [ 1. fl'exc 

da t.~a! i 

'JiJai t for 

Applicdtion.ProcessMessages; 
if not BISCLANMainUnit.OKt:oContinue 
if 'l'onyExtras.'l'imeCalc.Calc'I' 

thc'n 

in 
RaseTime := Time; 
Count Count + 1; 

t.hf~rl (~xi t ; 
(Ba~,eT'ime ) 

8I . S t a t.u sBar;'; . [)anc 1 ~3 [2 J . 'J'ext 
clc:layed' 

end; 
if Count ~ 2 then 

13T~~r,oCjqetMa i nFonn. Statu~;Rd c2. Panels [2] . Text 
uut pr(Jb]J~m' ; 

Exit; 
t:nd; 

(~-:nd; 

[Jneil Lenqth(Next: 
('lid; 

> 1; 

u:; TEf':GMon i t,or. CIE"iu ~;erialPortQueIJt"";; 

beq.i.n 

EECMOn i torCont rForm BTSSerial CCJrmns. Zap'J'x(2ll(:ue; 

l'~F:C:J"'On i torCon t rForm. 13 SSE"!":i a.l COHlrm; . 7.apf';:x(llleu (>; 

(,nei ; 

funct i on 'l'EE:c;Mon.i tor. 'I't?s tMoni torComm~~: boo Lean; 
bl'qin 

£<0',;u1 t 
if Mon i. tor'l'yyc 'A2000' then 

if 'res tA;~ 0 0 OCOIlUTIS ~- 'l'rue t.hen He:3ul t 
.it Noni t.orT'ype = 'A1000' then 

it TE-:stAI0()(]ComHls=· 'I'nlc Lhc:n RCc::,;ll t 

proC(,du re 'l'EEGMoni t.or. StopiJpdF! Lee;·;; 

bC'(J in 
Sendlnstruction('C') ; 
1,syectStatl1s Swi tehi 

<'Del ; 

H; 

True; 

'Aspect. repLy 

'Aspect. L.l IrK:; 

procedur c 'TEEC;Moni torConl:rForm. S(:?t.ExChars (;;ta ('\1,;: 'I'A,';pec Statu ) 

b"LJin 
\\1 i [:.h EECMoni torCon:: rForm. R ISSeri dJ C()mrn~; do 

tx,gin 
f :caatlls C" (Alai t. .Lon then 

MessageStartChar . - 'V' 
MessageEndChar #0; 

end; 
i1: ::.;tatuO'; = ~rrJai t: 

beqin 
MessageStartChar .- 'S' 

..... #$A; 
end; 

if Statwc: Wilit 
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end; 

begin 
MessageStartChar 'S'; 
~1esf3aqeEndChar : = #0; 

end; 
if Status c= 1ivai t then 

, I ' ~ 
; , 

n 
MessageStartChar 
if Mon it or'I'ype 'AIOOO' 

else MessageEndChar 
then He""acjec£ndChar 
#0; 

end; 
i [ S t a t~ u s = Sw i 

begin 
LesOff then 

.i E M.oni torType 

MessageSLartChar '+' 

Mes r #$A; 
(,rId 

else 

MessaqeStartChar , / ' 

end; 

MessageEndChar .- #0; 
(~nd; 

if: ((St~.atll.c; 

(Ala.; t 

MoniLar'T'ype then 

MessageStartChar 
MessageEndChar #$A; 

(~r:.d ; 
(end; 

ffl or (E3tatus 
t.hen 

'L Lon 'I'estA1000Comrns: boolf'~an; 

bl'Cl i. n 
HQSU t := False; 

beCJin 
MonitorReplied := False; 
AspectStatus := Swi f; 
EEGMonitorContrForm.SetRxChars(AspectStatus) 
EEGMonitor.StopUpdates; 
Application.ProcessMessagcs; 
EEGMoni Lor .. Awai tMoni t 
if Moni ied = False then exit; 
AspectStatus Swi ff; 
EEGMoni LorContrForm. SeLExCllan; (AspecLStcltuE:) 
EEGMonitor.Sendlnstruction('e'); 
ApplicaLion.ProcessMessages; 
EEGMonitor.AwaitMoni 
i~ Monit ied ~ False then exit; 

end; 
III t : cc. ']'nH"; 

# 

BI SLo(]qerfv1a. i. nForm. SI.a tusBarl . Pane I 'Aspc'cL Comms OK' 
AspectStatus Idle; 

end; 

flJnct.ion 'I'est:A2000COITU11S: boolean; 
bnqin 

Result Fdlse; 
fl 

MonitorReplied .- False; 
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BEGMoni tor . ~; 
Applicotion ProcessMessoges; 
AspectStaLus WaitingForVersion; 
EEGMoni l:orCon trFonn _ S0~ L:RxChrlr~; (A,; peetS t.:a llS) 

EEGMonitor.Sendlnstruction('V') 
Application.ProcessMessages; 
EEGMonitor.AwaitMonitorRepJy; 
if Moni ied = False then exit 

j31 nForm.StatusBarl.Panelsl2] .Text 'Aspect Conuns OK' 
A,]pec t Stilt UE:: 

,,,nd; 
Jeil",,; 

pc oceducc, TEECMuni Lo}Con t t Form. BISSc'Y- ialCommsMer;sd9c' (Sender· 
RxMessa~e: Str ) ; 

bel) in 
NextString .~ RxMessage; 
Monit ied := True; 

end; 

PJ"OC(~d.UTC: !I1 r.i.rnNuI1; 

Ill' 1- (N(;xU~t_rinCJ, T.ength(Nc;xLSL illC;) , 1) 

end; 

pr'ocE,du rtc 'I'r imDa te; 
in 

De 
,,:nd; 

ro( 1, 6) 

funct i on 'I'r~EGMoni to c . Gc:LNc:xI.DataBL 1 

hC:Cji n 
Lring; 

NccxLSLr Dg 

if Monitor'l'ype 'Ac.()OO' then 
bE'CJin 

AspectStatus := Wait Lrol 
EEGMonitorContrForm.SetRxChars(AspectStatus) 
Sendlnstruction{'U') ; 
llw(l it.Honi 
N(?xtStr ; 1 • , 
II,; pee La t: 1l,~; : = Wa.i L ta; 
EEGMoni torContrForm, Set.RxChan; (A'3pect;~La tUi,) 

(end 

E~lsE: 

Lf Monit:orType ~ 'A20()O' then 

Aspect cat:us := Wait 

EEGMoni LOt:COIl trForm. Se tRxChars (Af3pt?ctSta tu~;) ; 
SendlnsLruct . .ioll ( 'D' ) ; 
AwaitMon LorReply; 
J\PP ILea Lion. Pl'OCl'SDMes r;afje;; ; 
NextStr ' , ; 
AspectStatus := Wait 
EEGMonitorContrForm.SetRxChar (AspectStatus) 
AwaitMoni 
Nex :-=--

AspeetStatus :~ WaitingForData; 
EEG1vlon ito r-COTl t". rFonn. SctPxChars (Asp("ct ta t.U8) 

end; 

2XX 

ect; 



Appl ica tion. ProcC3:,;tI[(c::;:3dCjeS; 
Awaittl[onito v; 

Ac;pc'ctStat.u,; .. '. 

j f: Hocl..i. tor-'rype 

T:c imDa tf'; 

TrimNul1 ; 
I'Tld 

Idle; 
'A2000' 

lse Dclete(NextStr 

t.hen 

1, 4); 
G(!L NextDa La;'; ~ r' 

elld; 
: == NexLStrin~J; 

('Lei . 
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n 

unit Start.Unit 

interface 

11 

Windows, Messages, SysUtils, Classes, es, Controls, Forms, 
Dialoqs, 

ExtCtrl"3, C~ornCtr 1:':, StdCtrls, ButLonE3, Bl~;CLI\Nrv1ainUni t, 

EEGMonitorControl, 
'I'onyExtras; 

t.ype 
,['Sta rtF'or'lI class ('l'Form) 

PnllnitialPanel: TPanel; 
l.b1 Tni t. al PanC'-1 Caption' TLabel 

GroupBox]: T'Grollpf30x; 
irllF r;;LName: 'I'Label; 

Labell: 'I'Label; 
IblSurname: TLabel; 
F rstNameEdit: TEdit; 
ASAEdi t: TEd.i. c; 
SurnarneEdit: TEdit; 
bbr.nContirnw: '[,Bi LBLI!; 
bbtnClose: TBitBtn; 

sk: 
cblAII.L t.eBl S']'oDi"k: TCheekRox; 
GroupBox2: TGroup8ox; 
IblEE~PorL: TLabel; 
ElI~;ColmnPort:Edit '1'EdiL 

HadioCroupl: 
LoqIntervalEdit TEdit; 
UpDownl: '!'UpDown; 
SaveDi aloe]: ,['Sdv('Dia 

tor: TRadioGrollp; 
rbAI000: 'l'Rddi()Butl~on; 

rbA20()(]: 'l'.RadioButton; 
Ed i t l: TEdi t ; 

: {[,Label; 
bbtnContinueClick(Sender: 

function OpenBISDacaPile: boolean; 
[unction CloseCurrE'ntFilF!: boolean; 
procedure SetPatientName; 
Function Set.lj)<;JlnLerval: boo.Lean; 
procedure bbtnCloseCljck(Smlder: TUbject 
procedure SetMonitor; 
procedure SetASAScatus; 

private 
( Private declarations } 

public 
( Public d(~clarations } 

end; 

Vdl. 

StartForm: TStartForrn; 
LO<;Jlnterval: Inceger; 
BISDataPile: TextFile; 
I'a t i en t.Ndrr\(,~ 
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BTSDataFi CornmsOK, SeLtingUpComms; boolean; 

j TlIp 1 (,men t.iJ Lion 

pY oc::edtlre Set PoytNumber; 
VZJ.r 

PortNo; Str 
J" "J in 

PorLNu .- StartForm.RISComrnPortEdiL.Text; 
EEGMon i t: orCor: L c.Fc)rm. l::l I ;:;Ser i alComrn,; ,p() I, 

E,nd; 
StcrroInt (Po.t"tNo) 

Pt ocedu ce 53nUJpBJ ;~Cor:1m;;; 
b(,cJ i n 

t :~ True; 
t,.1'o 1 t.Nuynb<'r ; 

EF:C~MuIl.i. tOt ConLrFonll, Bl SSf'r ialComm.': . I\c't i ve ;= 'rrue; 
i. f EECMoni ten, Tc:::;t.Moni torComTW; thcn Comm,;UK; 'I'ruE? elSE, Cormnic;OK 

Sett False; 
erlel; 

rune ion 'I'StartForrn.Clo;:;eCurrentF Ie: boolc'an; 
n 

t l'-1(C'f3;odgern 9 ( 'A 

data' 
not:, new 

+ 'wi.ll be appcnded onto it?' tu!:Conf:.iLITkl.t Lon, imbOK, mbCancel], 
() ) 

mrOK then 
beqi.n 

Cl eFile(BJSrultaFile) 
BISDa ta FilceOpen Fal;;", ; 

t~ :-.= rrrllf?:; 

end 
ej,;e RJoc';ulL Fal~~~e i 

(~~nd ; 

funct iO:'l 'i'::;tartForm. OpenBISDataFi Ie: boolean; 

131S1JataFileOpen ~ True Ulen 

if C tFi = Fdlsc then exit; 
.FileI\ia.me :'= PatiE'.ntNam(? + '1'; 

if SaveDjalog.Execute then 

if FileExists( . FiLeNd.H1C'l then 

if MessageDlg('File exists. OK co overWI te?', 
mt.Confirma~'.ion, [mbOK, HtbCancel], 0) = rnr"Cancel r.hE'n 

Result 
eXit; 

end; 
end; 

False; 

Ass ile(BISDataFile, 
Rewrite(BISDataFile) ; 
BISDatdFileOpen := True; 

. FilcNclrne) 
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end; 

Hesult 

end 
e1.3e 

n 

" 'I'rue; 

BISDataFileOpen .- False; 
Re,,;ult := False; 

end; 

pI 

b"'(Ji II 
Pa tic;n tName SurnameEdit.Text; 

.Caption: PatienLNamC'; L,l 

end; 

Fltnct.ion TStartForm.SctLoglnrerval: boo10"an; 
b"qlt1 

try Loglntervdl := StrTolnt(LoglntervalEdit.Text) 
except on ECanvercError do 

.= Fal (0 • . , 
HC"""c'9c"Dt9('PleaE;e enu.?r a value above 5 (3ec;::;) 

in_t(~rva 1. ! } 

mtInformation, [rubUK], 0) ; 

exit; 
en<.l; 

(·nd; 
f LoglntervaJ >= ~ then 

or loqqing 

bcoCj in 
BI YlFonn. SaveToDis k'l'j 1m,]: .Int.J?rval (LoqlnLerval ., 

]()OU) ; 

Result 
end 
else 

'.I'rue; 

MessageDlg('Please enter a value above 5 (sees) fOl logqinq 
i Iva] , , 

mtlnformi3.t:.lOl1, [mbOK], 0); 

Hosult Fat;; 
E~nd ; 

F:.lnct Lon AsklfConnl'ectc.,d boo:Lean; 

if Me:;~3aqeDlq('U3 the PC proper c,onrH?cl_ed to thc? Aspect morLitor', 
tnt-Con firmat Lon, [mbYc's, rnbNo} , 0) nuNo tben 

R,,,s1.d t False 
else Result True; 

procedure 'TStartForm. bbtnCont_inuc,C l.ick (Sende!: 
btcoCJ in 

Sc: t/VJoni t.or ; 
,~-,)et.ASA~;tatus ; 

if not AskIfConneeted then exit; 

bbtnClose.Enabled := True; 
App] 1.catlon.ProeessMassages; 

not ScLLoglnLerval then exit; 
BISCLANMa 1nUn it. OKtoContinue 'T't ue; 
Set.UpBISComms; 

if Comrm;OK = False then exit.; 

2<)2 

eet) 



PatientNarne; 
if (cbWr teBISToDisk.checked = True) then 

if OpenBISDataFile 
StartForm.Hide; 
BISLoggerMainForrn.Show; 

end; 

Fal,;e; then exit; 

procedure TStartForm.bbtnCloseClick(Sender: 
bc,q n 

E"Ct.) ; 

t:. L i nqlJpC'ornmr; r-lH'YI M(:,; ,;aCjc;Dlg ( 'Pn)9nml wI] :3 bu t in 10 
,3, ·conds. " mU::onfinnation, [:llJ:JOK], (J); 

jf BISDataFi then CloseFile(BISDataFile); 
SLaxl.Fonn. Clo,;e; 

(?'nn; 

procedure 'T':3t:art:FcllTl. SetY[oniLor; 
r)HJ in 

if rbAIOOO.Checked then 
lX'CJ';n 

BI.'3CLi\NMa.i.nLTn:L L . BISMoni tor ' ]\1000' ; 
EEGMoni torCuntrol .Moni tCll.'Type 'A'I 000' ; 

c:nd 
elf.:c: 

b,"C] in 
B.LSCLAN!.J[ainUnit.BIS~loniLor .~ 'A2000'; 

EEGMoni to::Contro 1 . Moni Lor-'l'ype: ' A2 0 0 0 ' 

'''flCl ; 
C~Jld ; 

ProcF'durccO 'I'StartForm. Sf.!tASASt,at.1J 

Vel r 

c,c·mp : St 
b( 

LC"1np :--:: i\SAEdit .Text~; 
if '['onyExt:ra:; .iI'lath,,, S t i1 f' f . \1(>1::" i 

StrTolnt(tenv) < 4 then 
~;l:l:'[,oTnt (te:np); 
end; 

(.~·llCi . 

(te::r,n) t,hen 



u 

Ilnit 'ronyExtras; 

interface 

SysUtil:,;; 

Type 
rrfrilnc:Cd lc cas r; ( 

Vilr 

p\lb lic,hed 
hlnct: ion Ca.l 

('rlei; 

'THa t 11:3 St u f f 
publ.ishE?d 

function Veri 
enel; 

'r.im"Calc: '1"rimeCal 

un 

cer) 

(BaseTirne:TDdleTin~) 'l'Dat 

eeL) 

ceger(IntStr: Sty boolE,an; 

Ma l:b,;Sl:uf : TMath!:3St.uf [; 

i.Hlf~ ; 

£ilnct.ion TMathsStu Ef, Ver i 
COr1st 

eger(IntStr: Str boolean; 

[ I 0 ' I I ], ! i 1 2 I ( ! 3 ! f 1 4 I I I .5 f , I 6 I f 1 7 1 I I 8 1 I I 9 \ j 

,JLlY" 

Index: Lnt·egf~T 

beqin 
(IntStr) / then Verifylnteger 

Pilel; 

For Index ; 1 to Length(IntStr) do 

If TIlt.Str I InciE?x I in OKChars Lhcn VerifyInteCier 
E?l.':;e 

end; 

beqin 
Veri [ylnt·egcr 
exi t:; 

end; 

Furwt.ion TTirneCalc. Calc'rimpE:laps(cd (BaE3e'Pime: '1'Da t::e·Time) 

var 
CurrentTime: TDateTirne; 

b(·'9 
CLu:renl.'I'imc 'rLrn(~; 

CalcTirneElapsed ,- CurrentTime 
end; 

end, 
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'I'rue 

'rDa t e'l' .i. me ; 



function, which 

Fune ion 
,,; rlq 

b,,"(] i n 

was added to the u nil 
is shown below: 

n 

. 'The code for this 

ustBloodPropTrgt(CaleBloodProp. EffProp: 

If I( (EffProp >= CaleBloodProp) and I 
or I (EffProp <= CalcBloodProp) and 

thc'u 

>" 0)) 

(SumDelLa'rrqtProp <c 0))) 

'1'[gl Bl (Joel Prop : ,cc E f Prop + SumDe 1 L<'1'1'L" 9 t Prop 

Resull 
(:net ; 

(llie main funclion 01 

TrgtBloodPror := 

oodProp: CalcBloodProp + SumDel aTrgtProp; 

line or code inserted into the function "CalcTrgIPropofo],' 

loodProp. FITf'rop); 
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